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815 15th Street NW •-Suite 516 •Washington, DC 20005 • (202) 639-8140 
The Hoh6rable Claiborne Pell 
United st.at.es Senate 
Washing~on, DC 20510 
Oea~ senator Pell: 
Linda F. Golodner, Executive Director 
November ~7, l,~90 
The National Consumers League would like to thank you for your 
outs·tandirtg support and perseverance on beh,alf of the Nat:i.o:nal 
~ndowments for the A~ts ang Hqman:i.t:i.e§>. 
Th~ Leagl.le is especially grateful for your efforts to win 
reaut.horizatdon and continued funding of the NEA and the NEH i,ri 
ligllt C>f the· d:i.ffic;;:~lt circqmstances in the 10lst Congress. The 
movement. to censor the Arts was strong and determined -- but your 
voice, united for freedom of speecl~ ang f~eeq9~ 9f e~~e§>~:i.on --
was louder. 'I'hallk YO\l f9~ YC>l.!~-leager::.;hip, fol." lifting your voice. 
fo~ the NID\. The N'tl\ 1 1;? loss of freedom would have been a loss t.o 
a:ll cqnsum:~rs of the arts. 
Officers: Robe~ R. Nathan, Honorary Chairm.rµi • Esther Peterson, Honorary President • Jack Blum, President • •e.i1 
Ruth Jordan, Vice President • Bert Seidman, Vice President • Jane King, SecrE1tary • Barbara Wa.rden, Treasurer 
